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PEOPLE'S COLUuil
TUB CASES FAST DISPOSED OP. Die President Bald to Contemplate) m

Bear Hunt In JUnvlllo Uorgo --News
Note Morganton. -

Special to The Observer. - - ' .',
Morganton, vDeo. g-- M r. J. 8. ' PenlanJ,

who lives at Unvllle Fails, la this oounty.

Tbn Observer will send A. JB. '
Messenger, without ctoavrgw, to your .

pUos of busineas or reMdenoe for. xc;;rxaxs

Senators Simmons and Overman are
right In. declining to becon.e hyateri-c- U

over the Introduction of the Flatt
bill for the reduction of Southern rep
reaentation on account of the dlsfran
chisement of the negro. Our Washing-
ton eorrespondent has the following to
say regarding their attitude:
' 'Scnaio Slinmops to-d- ay espreased the

. USHERS' : ANNOUNCEMENT, i baa been notllied that Preaidvnt Roosevelt
has under coiuftdcratloo a bear tojunt 1n
Unvlil Oorge In compeoy with Judge
Pritcbard. who has been urging the Prei osectw0oooooocooooooooooc

I'oone A-- v. iv hi usm ntyor .nemce.
No. 45t or Oberver, No-- 7ft. Ail ad
vertisements Inserted la this col-
umn m rat of tea cent per line of

!Yw Persons In Jail Now, So Rapidly
Have Cases . Iteen JlaiMlled n tlie
Niipertor Court IJtle Trial for

'Murder Will Begin Till Afternoon
The Cuse or the Ilurglar Who Didn't

. Burgle Aa Interesting ' Witness
Minor Cases on Trial. , r

The mill of justice did much work
In the criminal term of the Superior
Court yesterday. It is believed that the
docket will be gone through this week,
perhaps by Saturday noon.. Business
has been carried out thoroughly, yet
rapidly, and what was a filled lull Is

six warns, no no. tauen . for
tluui 30 cents. CeuUi In sulvauaoo. Don't Miss tic Big fijr Sale To-Da- y &

dent to visit this section. The s Linville
Oorge, 15 miles in length, in the centre of
aa uninhabited forest of more than fio.ooa
acres, abounds in big; game. Three bears
have been, killed there thia season, and
the deeo. rock-ribbe- d canon., with innum

opinion that the Pemocrats were making
a mlinake in becoming wrought up over THE OBSERVER Is offering . year's sub
the prospect of ioalng any representation erable caves, cllits and boulders of every

conceivable shape, has always been a fa-
vorite haunt of Bruin and the river is

In CoagrnM., as he is Inclined to believe

scription for tne pest written carriers'
address to be used Christmas day as a
greeting from the carrier boys of. the
paper. Contestants must fend in copy not
later than the 20th instant. There are
no restrictions as to number of verses.

there la little ground for apprehension, or
any fclndmd emtl'm. The North CArolltii ''6"T "J, VIWftVM Willi IBlliUVW . . V 1 . . WVf?

strenuous President will find the gorge re
Eenator, after making survey of the situ. now greatly reduced of. prisoners. The

most Interesting case of the week will THB HANDSOMEST FURS ever shown Inlion, is persuaded that it U all folae alarm

. - al9- -t ltxr In ordering the address
i '.ijt changed, will please In

n the mi l , to which It in gjinif
i a time 14 asks for the change to
ii.ail". ' - V ."- -

. M South TrrM ttrett: Tele.
i:e nutntwr! - Business office, 78;

v editor ofttK, 134; managing dt- -
ot lie. Sit. - - i , . ',

' Ttij.li.it rate re furnished on
. m. . Advertiser nwij ,'eel

. that through the columns of this
they may reach alt . Charlotte

la large portion of the beat people.
ii. State and upper South Carolina.

i )iis wper gives correapondKnls a
t ie tattride aa it thinks public policy

-- (inHa. but It . ti in no c re--v
-- iiislble for their views. , It is much

iVrrd that correspondents alga
r mmn t their ertfclos, epe--

-- illy In cases where they attack per":
ns or institutions, though this la .

i .; demanded. The editor reserves
t right to glv th names of corre--

o mimes wheA thtr are demanded
; r the purpeee. of personal aattfao
mm. To receive consideration a com- - '
j ntnieaUon mum te accompanied by
trie true name; of the correspondent.

this city are on exttiDtuon at tne utue-Ltn- g

Cos. y. ;t ,and that the Republican Senators and Rp- - begin this afternoon at 2:34 o'clock

markably well suited to his tastes.
Two Burke county cases are on the cal-

endar for trial at the approaching term of
the United States Court in Charlotte A C.
Avery, Jr., trustee In bankruptcy, against
W. H. Westall, and Parks, administrator,
against the atoutnein Hallway Company.

resentatlves, ganerslly speaking, have to that of the two negroes, Ephralm and GnmrsINFORMATION IS WANTED regarding
the whereabouts of Hattio-Johnson- , who

left her home, 213 N. - Alexander street,
Mondays night. Her husband takes tills
method of informing her that his home la
open for her and a glad hand will be given
upon her return.' James N. Johnson.

Clayton Lltle, charged with the mur-
der of John Thompson. Clayton will
submit to murder in the second de-
gree, and Eph. will submit to man-
slaughter, as agreed upon by their at-
torneys, Messrs. D. B. Smith and
Thomas Kufnn.

The following cases were disposed of
yesterday morning: Baxter Stuart, col

real dealre to tuke the Crumpscker move
seriously, The Demccta may drive the
Republicans 0 tnakeaome demonstrations.
Senator Simmons thinks, by becoming ex-

cited and causing a prolonged agitation,
but If they would only remain calm h
Republican leaders wuld amother all
the Piatt and Crumpscker bills In com-
mittee. Senator Overman expressed mu"b
the me view as that entertained by Ills

lr. Matlle Insruld. of HicKory, who has
charge Of a Presbyterian mission hospital
In Korwa, entertained the Ladles' Miaalon-ar- y

Society of the Presbyterian church
yesterday with a very interesting account
of her work In that far distant field.

A government inspector is here to-d-

looking over the line of a new rural de-
livery route which is to run from Mor-gatit- on

to Table Rock. There, are so faT
only four routes In Burke county, but a
number of additional routes are In pros-per- t.

Miss Mary lu Bristoe, a daughter of

For FJJen and BpiroSTOLENr-Do- g with brown head and ears,
with brown specks', medium slse. Re-

ward, if returned to 602 E. Ninth,. -

ored, was convicted in two cases of LOST A ladies' ourae containing $10 In
paper money and some silver. Reward

for return to Charlotte Observer.
HE BIG STORES this Ctmas:txmc is
catering to all classes of trade to men.

larceny, and sentenced to six months
on the roads.

George Crenshaw, a negro farmer of
Plnevllle township, was convicted of

collesgue. He says Senator Piatt intro-
duced the bill by request, and that it lixd
not necessarily mean anything. Senator
Overman said he thought he understood

Capt. L. A. Bristoe, clerk of the Superior DON'T MISS the. big fur sale to-da-y at
the Big Stores.Court, is to be married liere on tne ZZnd

instant to a Mr. U til ley, of Mississippi.
The Southern Railway has Just complet" . . ...... n . ..ill ,im niuCIIVCU IU Ol A11 h t I .. .1.. . . women and children, to all sizes of pocket--w,. .,u,,v , ,.,,., Wl , OTontng ln the county jailFRlDAT, DECEMBER . 1904. ed the siding for the new wood -- working

I'RINTKR Sober, young, reliable, desires
a permanent position on Democratic pa-

per. Can give references. 3, L., care
,

Republican Senators and this knowledge
enabled him to view the outlook without

jonn JBarher was convicted in two
cases of retailing and given a term books There is something: here for everyoneeplant of th McNaus;hton-Hal- l Company,

In South Moriranton. and work on tneof four months on the county roads. plant, which is to be of large propor-
tions, is to begin at once. A site of ten'
acres has been purchased.

John Henderson, for retailing, plead But one of the strongest lines of the ' establishTHE REASON WHY,
A correspondent, v A Respectful In

WANTED Five h. p. gasolene or kero-
sene engine. Must be In good repair.

Wood, "Mendenhull Co., Greers, N. C.
guilty, and Judgment was suspended
on the payment of costs. He was alsof.uirer., cite, in a communication In
required to give a bond for good This" dis--FOR SAI.E--Mv new distillery.Mr. A. Ti. Kane, a prominent

of Baxter Springs, Kansas, says: ln opera--til lory was built and started
"Chamberlaln's Stomach and Liver- - Hon last February, surveyed capacity 88Tom walker, colored, for gambling

; noiher column, a, recent editorial bf
The New York Sun in which it wss

ii that as 'large a proportion of
.'iuihern people Northern favor the

bushels; 13 chambered Cantlnears still; willTablets are, ln my judgment, the mostwas sentenced to 60 days on the chain- -

any feeling of alarm."
It Is safe to say that if Democratic

Senators in general would take the
view of the North Carolinians the agi-

tation would soon stop. The Ptatt bill
Is the outcome of repeated threats
against the South far dlsfrnnchtselng
the negro and It has been brought to
the front at this time as' the result of
action of a New York Republican club
which is doubtless flushed with the re-

sult of the November ylctory. Like
efforts to set aalde the constitutional;
amendments which cut off the illiter

gsng.
policies and administration of the Re Bert Douglass submitted to a charge

of an affray and was liberated upon the

superior preparation of anything in
use to-d- ay for constipation. They are
sure In action and with no tendency
to nauseate or gripe." For Sale by R,
H. Jordan A Co.

work 150 bushels per day; all new; now
in operation daily, in Salisbury, N. C. I
mean business; will include teams and
connections. Reason for offering to sell
is my health. Bargain to purchaser. M. L.
Btan, Salisbury. N. C.

I ublican. party; aa largo, a proportion

ment is Menfs and Boy s Wearables"
You cannot do better in choosing a present

for your husband brother ot friend for a Christ-
mas present than select a gift from our men s
furnishing department For the holiday trade
we are offering the handsomest goods obtain-
able to-d-ay at a savng in price, $e g

payment of costs.
In the afternoon the first defendantf tvor protection and expansion. Our

arreapondent thereupon asks some was Mack Mcllwalne, a burly negro, AlOl'R BOYS ans going night and day.
ways rady. American District.who was charged with carrying conlestlona,' We cannot grant The 8un'.

eealed weapons. The case had some in
teresting features. Mr. J, A. McUae and cut glass sale atSAMPLli CHINA

lvey's.defended Mack. The defendant sworeate negtt vote but allow unlettered
whites to exercise the franchise, would that he had taken the pistol from the

hand of a companion and fired It, and
that he had never concealed It. The
solicitor, ln addressing the Jury, said
that the statute bearing on the subject

doubtless soon die, for, despite the
fairness assumed, the proposed new

COUCHR8 make desirable wedding pres-
ents. W. T. McCoy.

THIS 18 THE SECOND DAY Tf theTig
fur sale. Don't miss it. Tho Llttle-Lo- n

Co.

Auction Safe
DEC. 12 and 13th.

We will sell on above date 50 head
of fine saddle and harness horses, also
our entire livery outfit, constating of
3 first-cla- ss rubber-tir- e landaus, as
good as new; rubber-tir- e buggies,
nurry traps, harness, and, in fact,
everything belonging to us in the liv-
ery line. Come and you can get a
bargain.

LUDWICK & BLACK,
SALISBURY, N.' C.

was an old and Important one. He call
apportionment will serve no good pur-
pose. Goaded on by such, moves as the
Introduction of retaliatory measures

ed attention to Its provisions: that if a
man has a pistol, and is off his prem STRAYED from butcher pen, sow hog. A.

W. Whltakcr. 'Phone 194. Reward if
returned.

; imposition that aa" many Southern pea-- j
!a aa Northern indorse the policies and
'ministration of the Republican party,

: ' -- vsa undoubtedly host who do not
: mfest this by their votes do so. The

i: ih is agricultural and the interests
t .agriculture do not lie In the direction

vf a high protective tariff. But very
many Southern people believe ln pro-

tection and expansion and yet vote the
TVmocratio ticket regularly. There f

courae a reason for this and it is
not found in either of the two first sug- -

MtonS Which our correspondent puts
in the form of interrogatories. The
negro having ceased to be a voter, only
the very ignorant and the deeply pre

Ises, the presumption Is that he has it
concealed, and the burden of proof Is

like Carmack's election campaign fund
Inquiry resolution and bitter speeches
which will doubtle&s follow, the Re-
publicans will likely, as Senator Sim

FOR SALE Setter dog; 335.
Address Box 263, Union, S.

Guaranteed.
C.

on the defendant to show that it Is not
concealed. The Jury were out for some
time, but finally grave a verdict of gull
ty, with a recommendation of mercy. WE DELIVER your ChrlslWs packages.

Cnarge reasonable. A. D. T. Telephone
46.

mons says, make some demonstrations.
As we have said before, however, there An interesting case was that of Frank

Stevens, the negro who was found in W. D. WITHERBEE, M. D.is no reason for Southern people to a half-drunk- condition in a house

Mens Suits and Overcoat
In the newest fabrics, black, neat gray mixed worsteds,

cheviots, tweeds, kerseys,etc $5.00 to $22.50
Our strong line of Men's Suits and Overcoats are

; $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00
Youths' Suits .$3.50 to $12.50
Some great values in Double-Breaste- ds have just arriv-

ed, at $7.50, $10.00 and $12.50

KNEE PANTS.
The "Tailor's Triumph?' sta nds among the first in ready-to-we- ar

Suits for little B oys, from 3 to 17 years. Ev-

ery Suit from , .$2.00 to $6.50
Guaranteed in workmans hip and wear.

which he had entered through a windowlet the reduction of .representation
worry them. Even If carried out ac

WANTED Second-han- d baby carriage.
Must be In good condition and a bar-

gain. "W," care Observer.

WANTED Ttn miners and strikers and
two tlmbermen. Rudisll Mlneu, City.

when the occupants were away. Mr.
A. B. Justice, his attorney, made acording to programme we would hard good plea for his client. He said that

CIIARLOTTE, Jf. C.

PRACTICE LIMITED TO TREAT-
MENT OF

Cancer and Skin Diseases
.OFFICE mTH DR. REGISTER.

there had been no evidence of even ptl
ferlng by the negro. "Whiskey has dif

ly know the difference.- - It would, for
Instance, reduce the number of Repre-
sentatives In North, Carolina from ten rerent enects on dlnerent men, your

honor," said he. "In the case of this

FOR SALE Several fine lots on North
Pine street, and on W. Twelfth street.

Hugh W. Harris.

IF TOU are in Dllworth, Piedmont Parkor anywhere and want a messenger the
American District Is prepared to serve
jou. Telephone 45.

man, it appears that he was devoid of

judiced white nen continue to vote the
Democratic ticket on his account. The
passions of the, civil war have so far
subsided as to cut no figure In our
politics, " But In the third question:
"Is it on account of the character of
Republican leadership and the maii-- E

rcrr.ent of Republican polittcs in the
f outh?" our correspondent puts his fin-

ger n the sore spot. Many Democrats
who are at heart protectionists apd ex-

pansionists and believers in even other

reason and knew not what he was do-
ing. He had had plenty of time to com Tivolf s Hofbrau Beermit a theft, but he did not do so. Noth

THIS MONTH
It will keep off the blues when only

GET nice Christmas presents for little
money at Ivey's cut glass and china sale.

ing ln the hKiuse had been disturbed
when he was found. The circumstances
of the case do not hnrmonlze in my
mind with an Intended felony, and I

to eight, and cut off nineteen members
from the entire South. This, at first
glance, appears worse than it really
is. As a matter of fact, It is not worthy
the loss of ny sleep, for It Is seldom
the case that the party. In power has
so small a majority as that, and that
number less would make no material
difference Co the minority.' The Piatt
measure promises to create a stir for
nothing.

water is plentiful.
O. VALAEK BOTTLING WORKS.ask the leniency of the court."

Republican policies, are not' ambitious Judge Allen Bald that he, too, could

MERCHANTS wanting apples, oranges.
bananas, Malaga grapes, nuts, figs, box

raisins, seeded ralFlns, currants, citron,
candies, potatoes and cabbages can got
them at- our place at. lowest wholesaleprices. J. W. Zimmcrmn & Co.

not be exactly satisfied about the case.of the association which their alliance R. E. DAVIDSON & CO.,
"Yet the fact Is that he got Into theilth the Republican party would In-

volve, The , Observer has, said, time Merchant Tailors
We have all the newest

1"Y" T l

house like a burglar that Is the only
thing against him. Let him be confined
in State's prison for five years."

Howard Love, a negro boy, 11 years

FOR RENT Store-roo- 5 West Trade. A
splendid stand for any business. Burwell

& Dunn.

FOR RENT Two rooms n wllidnson
Building. Apply Gem Restaurant.

old. was charged with larceny. Mr.

and time again, that until, the charact-
er1 of . the ' office-holdi- ng element Is
largely changed the Republican party
win never make a track in the South.
To narrow the field of observation,
there are In North Carolina. Federal
office-holde- rs who are mlll-ston- ea about
the neck of the party they reoreapnt.

Oovernor Vardeman, of Mississippi,
continues to keep himself and the fact
that he is bereft of that quality known
as good taste before., .the pub-

lic by making flings at the
President. His latest move is to re-

iterate a discourteous statement, which
prompts The Richmond Times-Dispat- ch

to pray that "in the name of

THE AMERICAN DISTKICT Messengers
are at your service. Rates reasonable.Thone 45.

enects in weaves ana
Colorings from the best
foieigc woolen manufao
turers. . Special Suitings
and Overcoats.
R. E. DAVIDSON & CO.

Merchant Tailors

Clarkson said he did not want the
and Judge Allen concurred,

saying that to begin to deal with such
a youth In court would mean that he'd
be coming back In after years.. The
mother of the boy was ln court and
agreed to give the boy a sound whip-
ping and to pay the costs.

"I notice on the docket, Mr. Solic-
itor," said Judge Allen, "that there
have been sentences aggregating 30
years and the amount of goods stolen,

KNEE PANTS, 3 to 17 Years.
Another big lot of those vwe 11 made and full cut Knee

Pants, in Kerseys and Worsteds, from . .50c. to $1.00

DILWORTH $2.50 HAT
This Hat comes in all the neAV shapes and colors, soft

and stiff, and is equal in quality, look and wear of any
Hat sold for $3.00" to $3.50.

HAWES $3.00 HATS.
We are sole agents for this well-know- n Hat, and also

sell the celebrated Stetson, soft and stiff, Hats from
$3.50 to $5.00.

Men and Boy's Gloves
We are showing agreat line of skin and wool Gloves

for Men and Boys.
Wool Gloves . . 25c. to 50c.
Skin Gloves .50c. to $150
Dressed and Undressed Kid Gloves, lined ,or unlined,

gray, brown and tan $1.00 to $1.50

Neckwear and Silk Suspenders

fairness and good sense" there be an
end to such Bourbonlsm. It does seem
that his own people would be tired of. A Chance for a Safe Investment.

A limited number of shares for sale
which led to conviction, is apout su.
It Is a strange state of affairs these

THE RICHEST Ft.TR CREATIONS are on
exhibition at the Lit tie-Lo- Co's. Big

Stores y.

COTTON MILL superintendent wanted
A man with a record capable for run-

ning a coarse colored goods mill of 300
looms. Apply, naming references, Work-
man, carp Observer.

MILLINERY, dry goods and notion busl-ne- ss

for sale Located In one of the
best towns In North Carolina. Establishedtwenty years. Satisfactory reasons forselling. Possession January 1st. Invite
fullest Investigation. Address Box G07,
Charlotte, N. C. ,

him, and really Vardeman must be
hard to disgust If he is not weary of
his own HI manners.

ln Molee Knitting Mill.
5 and nt stealings.

The case of Marshall Wallace and
Carv Alexander for an affray resulted
In the latter getting 60 daya In Jail.
Wallace got $10 and costs upon con

Mill to begin operation January .
Situated on one of the finest water

This? is not i universally the caae. for
there are some who, v reasoti of thir
character " end capabilities, wmi'd do
credit to either party In any feertinn:

but under anything like a nrier
tern the discreditable should be fewer
thn they ere.

We sre aaked if Bouthem Dmn"rta
who'-fsvW- Reoubllran nollclo ho"H
not make known the obstacle In th
way of their tiith hit nfl-t- y.

That Is a question for thom. not
for The Obaerver, which Is sntl-h'sh- -r

rotectlonlat and originally
but which bows to acmmpllsh- -

powers in Richmond County.
For particulars write

E. J. INGRAM.
Mt. Oilead N. C.

The Petersburg Index-Appe- al says:
"Your T'noki Joe Cannor. was born In

Ntrth Carolina, but that dH net kowp na-

ture from stamping him with the fae of
a shrewd, ablo and amiable down-E.iattr- n

Yankee, four Vnclc Joe Is a heap better
Ihnn he looks."

Judging by the way he treats the in- -

TELEPHONE NO. 46 (Western Union)
when you ,iel anvtiiing Ourmessengers will serve you promptly.

American District Tel. Co.

Apply at 228WA NTEt A few boarders'.
North Tryon. A new stock of Christmas Neck-Wea- r and Suspenders,'hla position

he must In- -
cd results as to tne latter, w e would terests of the South In
suppose, however,' that men who syi-L- s Speaker of the House, rent at. each 25c. ana 50c "A PORTION of a warehouse tor

cheap. Apply Observer offloa.T athize with Republican pollftes but i dee(i by far from good Poking;. Bath Robes .$3.00 to $8.50
who yet vote the Democratic ticket feel

DOiU'l LOSE SIGHT OF THE
FACT

That we are the oldest Plumbing firm
in the city and that our work and
goods are te, and that we em-
ploy only experienced workmen.

911 around apd ilfet.u show you
our goods and get our, prices.

A. R. Willmann Pl'g CO.

FOR RENT Fred Oliver residence, 408 8.Tryon street; furnished, furnace beat, allmodern conveniences. Apply to J. R.

viction for carrying a concealed wea-
pon. Mr. C. D. Bennett was attorney
for Wallace and his cross-examinati-

ot witnesses was well done.
Tom Ferguson was charged with an

assault on (Jharlea Brown. He got
60 days.

When Norman Lewis, colored, was
being tried, upon the charge of re-

tailing liquor without a license, a
most striking witness appeared. He
was John Thomas, who swore that he
had bought a half-pi- nt of liquor, 'for
which he paid 25 cents, and "a 10-ce- nt

drink," which means a double
drink, split between two men. John
Is a coal-blac- k negro of middle size,
but with a, play of muscles beneath
his thread-oar- e clothing which be-

token great physical strength. The
defense tried to Impeach John by ask-
ing If he had not been Indicted and
convicted, even at this term of court.

"Yes," replied the witness readily.
"Ah wuz accused of a pistil. But dey
aint give me nuthtn' yet."

"Were you ever Indicted before?"
"Yessah. fer a mule."

DROVE HORSE TO DEATH.that any suggestion from them ptwutt

the conduct of the affairs of a party
Smoking Jackets $4.00, to $8.50

SHOES FOR ALL.
From the Baby's . . . ; '

-- 25c-

to the Ladies' "fine Shoes, at . . ! v $3.50

w ith, which they are twt allied would h Two Women, Belonging to tlie
"n " ' I Monde, Locked l'p on tlie Charge

of cruelty to Animals.
The last the Tiept,bll-- jqueetlon-w- hat Haie, Horner and MoUe w,lson

an party should do to Induce the cla-- s two of tne Tenderloin district,
referred, to to vote with it-- has been ape up , the p()ce BtaUm Qn
. t swered In above. It bepart may the charRe of cruelty t0 anlma,8. HaBe,
-- dded that if It would destroy section-iHorn- er wag brought from Salisbury
nllsm It should first divest Itself of Its bv Torrence. 0f that cltv. ves- -

WANTED For U. S. Army, able-bodie- d,

unmarried men, between ages of 21 and
35, citizens of United States, of good ohar-ect- er

and temperate habits, who canspeak, read and write English. For Infor-
mation apply to Recruiting Officer, IS WestTrade St., Charlotte, N, C; Southern Loanand Trust Building, Greensboro, N. C:Postofflce Building, Winston-Sale- N. C;
40 Patton Ave., Aahevllle. N. C or Cleve-
land Bu'lomg. Spartanburg. 8. Cown sectionalism and give the South teraay afternoon. When the police

FOR SALE.
New Crop Cotton Seed Meal,
New Crop Cotton Seed read.
New Crop Cotton Seed Bulla.'

MUM Ciil! I MP!
the "square deal' which the President to look for Mollle Wilson she ... ,V ......, .vnml.'',n.li mH .4 1, fc' , KIIWKBU' fill UOWI1, BU1U JOHI1
' - r ui w uh "'7 mu, 8mply. while the spectators titteredt been treated by the national gov but waa Anally ibeated in the second In tne enii Norman 'jwls was foundward, and arrested last night by Of- - rutyi but 8entence waa not paajed.fleer Siimmerrow. Frank Bar fo gamln?i slxtyLast August the two women hired a daya.

turnout from the livery stable of Mr. win tjii ,m

- nment on a basis of equality, but that
t i an orphan, left to scuffle for itself
' flection and this feeling cannot abide

Belmont Hotel
Several Elegantly
Furnished . Rooms
to rent wf;h or
without Baths. Ap-
ply to

;etner in tne same heart. Southern u"'" """".have to spend four months ln Jail.t Mf ItAM thai Ir rllAri T mm ihA drTar si er

and the Men's at . ., . . .$5.00. ,, . ..... . ... . ... . . . . .

Tlie "Artistic" Shoe for Ladies at . . : .$3.00
has snap, style, quality ,wear and comfort.

The "Grovcr" from $1.50 to, $3.00
is the Shoe for old Ladies with tender , feet '

OUR $3.50 AND $4.00 SHOES FOR MEN :...

are among the most popular makes of to-da- y These spe-

cial makes we have put in our stock lately have increas-
ed our Shoe business wonderfully. x

HOUSE SLIPPERS. .

Men's Slippers V. : ; .,...50c: to $1.75 ,

Ladies' Slippers .... ; . . . .50c. to $1.50
CROCHET SLIPPERS.

Ladies' Crochet- - Slippers . . , ; -- 85c.
Misses' Crochet Slippers' '. J. . . . . . . .75c.

"
Lambs' Wool Slipper Soles...... ,25c.

- IN1ANTSS0FT SOLES. "

,

We are showing one of the prettiest lines of Infants'
fancy soft Solo Shoes to be found at h , . . . . i . . .50c.

DON'T MISS THE BIG FUR SALE TO-DA-

have an thatopinion, they have, u ,u treatment several miles from
friendg to Ihe North ouUide the town. They promised to pay for what
nfwratle Tftrt snfl thv vnf ' iKo' they had done, but never came no to

Street Car Off Track.
A street car went off the track at the

Wall Papers and Decorative
Work Art istic Frescoing.
All kinds of Painting 'and Finishing.

"Period" decoration a specialty.
Wall Paper from 6 cents to $50.00 per

roll. Estimates and designs furnished
out-of-to- customers on application.

Japanese, French, English and Do-
mestic Papers. , , f s

CHARLOTTE FURNISHING & DECO- -
RATING .GENCY '

nocratle ticket ft1ke good. A warrant was Issued for corner of Davidson and Seventh streetsm oflargely a spirit thjr but Hajte, 8U8pectlng last night about midnight, and stayed
raaesnip. until this opinion Is trouble, left the city and her where- - two hours. There was no Injury

r ome and the Republican party abouts for a time were unknown. She to "y one. except perhaps some be--
s to foist obnoxious office-holde- rs nr,t went to.Asheville and then moved latea passengers. MrseRCEcc ess1 the South ftl need have no hops of 10 BaiiBuury, wnero ner presence was

AimMvtTHl and paper, for her ar.- tuial growth in this section, - 'rest. -

s

here are other things that might be' The two women are said to be both
I in thU connection."

i.
but they

'
are.

' l?"'3! ?ftale
?4i;,ttmUy an

path,thfir
ftrbtly germane to the lnterroga- - Mal Horner came here from Wash-- s

of our ; respected friend. : "A , Be-- lngton City and put up at one of the

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEPTS.
"De Witt's la the only genuine Witch

Hasel Salve." writes J. L. Tucker, of
Centre, Ala. "I have used It in my
family for Piles, Cuts and Burns foryears and can recommend it to be the
best Balve on the market. Every fam-
ily should keep It, as it Is an invalua-
ble household remedy and should al-
ways be kept on hand for Immediate

FOR SALE .
.' : .. :. -

Ten-roo- m Furnished House, wit tt

cellar, situated on car line,: 'Boulevard
and Lindhurst avenue, Dllworth. JJul Inoulrer" whose fahextlnna we eaaing noieis ot tne city. 8he was

.well dtossed,. had money and It was:

Don't Take
A notion that V we can't . sell
Building Material as cheap asyou can buy.the same grade of
material elsewhere, but take,.

Our Advice
'And let us make you an estimate
before placing your order, then '

give the; order, to the lowest
bidder.' , , f .

B. F. WITHERS,
. I01outh College Street, .

Charlotte. . , North Carolina.

OOOOOOCOOOOOCOOOCX3000COOOOOCKXX(XXOC

. Comfortably planned, handsomely
finished. Water, gas and electric fight
heated by hot water. f 'Jt

Out-hou-se tor servant A corner
lot, i00 feet front by J50 feet 4eii;

Most desirable property for family
wanting a home. V I t

.t of candor that .ho toZSSrFtt, SSh I mT' e!N "I had a f, ;, smaller hotels, and then on down till wre on n'K' for twenty I
muttons to the President from J disreputable house that the doctors could hot cure. All
ntU.es to visit them ha. gotten W

new hat of a fad and if kept their cells at the police, station last' twVyear. Fta$S I wm oersnaded.1 look as though they, are en- - h . smoking cigarettes In brasen In- - , to try DeWltt'e Witch Hasel Salve
e to how, him that they 'are d,7e212' A,tne doeitof the pres- -, which, has completely cured me. It is Furniture not Included If desired. 1c
at all. There is such a thing 72,: case will 1r",i.WUB,, ' ,.wo?"u'-- DeWltfg Witch For terms, apply toprobably be taken --up Hasel Salve cures without leaving aat a later term. ,

ri J BCar: told by R, H. Jordan & Co.
- lei: g even hospitality. MECHXENBURQ IROW WORKS.' OCOMIOO0OOOOCsX)CC00CO0O000OOO(SOC;00O
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